November 6, 2012 General Election Registered Write-in Candidates

Federal Offices

U.S. Senate  Congressional District 2  Congressional District 7
Riley J. Hood  Joe Kopsick  Dale C. Lehner
Constitution  Independent (Liberty, Sovereignty, Independence, Social Liberalism)

State Offices

State Senate
Beth L. Lueck  Senate 8
Democratic

Assembly
Peggy Krusick  Rep. to the Assembly, District 7
Democratic
Tiffany Lee Koehler  Rep. to the Assembly, District 7
Republican
Virginia Pratt  Rep. to the Assembly, District 17
Republican
Adam Kassulke  Rep. to the Assembly, District 48
Republican

(as of 10/24/12)

President/Vice President of the United States

Pres:  Ross C. Rocky Anderson
VP:  Luis J. Rodriguez
Justice

Pres:  Roseanne Barr
VP:  Cindy Lee Sheehan
Americans Elect